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10-round main event v/liich took plr.ce at the Rlf Stadium at Curacao on June 
13 •      • '• , 

The courageous Bent gave a good account of himself in the early rounds a- i   % 
fu o5utl?e A^°illcan: but soon things seemed to take a different pattern. In 
the Bth. round Bent made two trips to the canvas before the end ccme. 

In car interview with Siki he spoke very well about Bent upon his return to 
Aruba the following day. 9 

Mr. Bont has a record of 92 ffcghts, 16 losses and -4 draws and has fought 
throughout Central America. e 

. -     »BMMttB«»MIIHM» 

PARKER D. IAKE RETURNS FROM U.S.:.. AFTER 

4 YEARS STUDY AS AN ELECTRICAL :i! G-IN3ER 

Young, energetic and ambitious PARKER D. LiICE.br.rn in St. Maarten, attend- 
ed the Oranjoschool at Philipsburg from which ho graduated in 1950. He was 
sent to Aruba on a scholarship to attend the Aruba Technical Shool in 1951 
where he graduated in 1954. the same year he enrolled in the Lago Vocational 
School and followed a training program until 1955 when-'ho was assigned to the 
Utilities Bpartment, where he worked until 1957. 
• Mr. Lake's ambition was not satisfied; and in September 1957 he entered 
Howard University on a Lago scholarship to nersuc studies in engineering. He 
fought the big fight and got his B.S. in electrical engineering on June 9, 
-Ly ox • . 

Mr. Lake-- returned to Aruba on Saturday June 17, 1Q61 with his charming 
wife Mrs. Phyllis Lake who sccnls to be enjoying the tropical sunshine, this 
being her first visit ' to the.sunny Caribbean 

The Lakes reside at Mr. Lake 1.0 sister at  DcVccrstraat No.6,  Brazil. 
We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Lake in our midst and wish them a pleasant stay 

on the island and success in their new environent'and career. Congratulation 
to the proud parents on their son-'s accomplishment. 
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N.W.I.W.A. TAKE 4 STRAIGHT WIN 
IN THE MIRA MAR DOMINO COMPETITION 

Defeated Trappers with a score of 21 - 9 — Whipped Paradera with a 
acore of 21 - 17 — Won Yamanota with,a score of'21 - 18 —  Trounced 
Aruba Jrs. with a score of 21 - 3. 
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FERNANDO (B0B0) RICHARDS RETURNS 

Mr. Fernando (Bobo) Richards .-cturned.from a well-spent vacation on Sunday 
June 18-by the M.S.  Antllia and is ready to resume his regular activities in ' 
the community. 

Mr.  Richards is the Treasurer of the N.W.I.W.A. He has ouitc some news about 
his wonderful time spent away from the island. 

The Officers and members of the N.W.I.W.A. wish to welcome Mr.  Richards 
back in our midst after his long absence.' 

The O.B.I.A. eclebr ated its tenth anniversary in grand style on Wednesday 
JUNE 21. Read the full story in our next issue. 


